
Eagle liivery Stable.
rr,HE' subscriber'roap^Ctfuliy' announces) lo his

T friends arid • the publlogqnerall}’, thfit he has
opened the above'harped Livery Slable in the alley
in the rear'or the. Market House, whero-he tali and
will acoSrniiio'daie all-those >vho 'oay g ‘

W -H oall, with, good HOUSEh, BUGGIES.,

■ !|wtesn CARRIAGES, &c. The public may do-
f'flnf f iiendbn gelling good and sklo horses, as
TwtfiT n"no ease give out a horse ui|lesd 1 can ro-

noinrtilnd.'him os solo and gentle. Prices
'aio.- lid hopes by careful attention and
'receive a share of public y m

Vl3 _

vl'iie subscriber lias not relinquished the
llouse and Sign’Huiuling, and all favors in that
lido will still, be thankfully, received and punclu-
ally attended to# .... •

Carlisle, August 26, 1817.—3m. _

New Book Bimlcvy and Book Store,
rnUE undersigned lakes this method of informing
-I''iho citizens of Cumberland county, nnd the pool to

generally, that ho has opened a NEW LSI ABLISII-
MENT'in South Hanover blrool, in Iho storeroom

, formerly occupiud hy Mr. James McMalh.and nearly
opposite the Test OlUce, Carlisle, where he is prepaired
•to execute with neatness, durability and dispatch',
arid oh reasonable. terms, all descriptions of Binding.
Music arid I’oriodicals bound to patterns. Gentle.
1iVicn’s libraries tilled up ami repaired. - Ladies Scrap
Books, Albums and Portfolios, of all • descriptions,
made to order. Binding done for Libraries; Institu.
lions* Societies, &c. on advantageous terms. ■ .

Blank WORK, of every description, such ub

’ ttotiftlfl,Records, Deed Aooks, Day -Books, Lodgers,
v'Jouiwlb, Memorandums! Check Rolls.. Receipt
';BooKi, &,c;, of the-finest quality of,paper, and in a'

VwoffeWuliko stylo* equal to any madoin .anycouhlry
to>yri In iho Slate, on the most reasonable terms.—

Call and sec specimens.' : ■tfc«r anil SMoiiiV-lmiidcil Books, Stationary, &c.
The subscriber has also commenced a how BOOK

Slcro at the,(tamo place, .where, Books of almost every
description can -ho had. Orders for books will bo
promptly attended to. .

'

.
Letter. and Writing Paper, colored Printing and

Wrapping Paper, Post and cop paper by the quife or
roam, very cheap., Also, for sale,

Blanlc Books, Fancy Articles,
RbnkDecds, Lawyers, Justices & Constables Blanks.
A largb osaortmehl of now stylo Wall and Window
Blind Paper, Fire-Board Scenes, &c* White and
blue Bonrfet Boards, Gold Pens, sell-supplying Ink
stands; Hovel’s black* blue and red Ink, Paper stiud,
Sand Boxes,’now stylo Wafers, Pencils, Cards, &c„
which will bo‘sold low for cash, or exchanged for
clean linen and cotton rags, and such produce us bitty

be agreed upon.
N. B—Old books rc-boudn with neatness and dis-

patch. Also, files ofpapers.1 JOSEPH S. GITT,
Agentfor Daniel Gilt.

Carlisle, July 8,18*17.
Huts! Hats!

g"\ THANKFUL for past favors, and as dcsirou
-JjA as evijr to please all who may favor him with their
customj the subscriber hereby notifies his Mends and
the public generally, that,ho still keeps his finishing
shop'in No. 3, Harper’s Row, two .doors north of R.
Angncy’s store, where ho has constantly on hand and
will manufacture to order

Hats of Every Dcsciiption,
all of the very latest fashions, and ut lower prices than
ever. His stock of FURS, &c. have Irion selected
with great care—and ho will manufacture Beaver,
Nutre, Cossimere, Moleskin, Silk and other hots in
the newest styles, fully equal to any of the city work.

' Call,'then,'fellow-citizens, and examine our assort-
ment, as wo charge nothing for the sight.

WILLIAM lI.TROUT.
Carlisle,April I, 1847.

Second Arrival ol

Boots, Shoes anil Brogans.
fijai JUSTreceived a new assortment
B ■ of Men’s Bools, Men’s & Boys’ Calf

and Kip Monroes, Ladies’ Kid and
• B Morrocco Slippers, Micsestvnd Child-

ren’s GnherS, Mack and fancy colored Kid Boots.—
Also Kid Morrocco Linings, &c., wholesale orretail
at the lowest prices. . ,

Call at Porter's SJint. Store,corner of Main and
Pitt streets, opposite the Methodist Episcopal Church

Carlisle, Jul 9,18*17.
IMillailclpliUt Advertisement,

OLIVER EVANS5

Salamander, Fire and Thief Proof
IRON CHESTS,

WARRANTED equal to any other make, ami
have never been injured by* Fire or Bur-

glars, in a single instance? He also keeps on

hand.a full supply of Common Chests, made oi
lighter iron, at lower prices.

Loiter Copying Presses and Rooks.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &c,
druggists’ Presses,
Eagle Glass Paper,
Portable Shower Dalits, &c*
Pocking Levers,
Hoisting Machines,
Refrigerators and Water Fillers.

OLIVER EVANS,
Gl South Second St., below Cltesnul, Pltlja.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling and preserving MEAT,"BUTPER,
MILK, and all articles intended for culinary pur-
poses.

WATER FILTERS.
OLIVER EVANS’ 'CELEBRATED WATER I
FILTERS, lor purylng water that is brackish or
muddy, whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can ,bo bad of all sl'/.es and. prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No'. Gl,South Second Street, two doors be-
low Chesriut street,' Philadelphia*

October?, 1817.—fly* ’ '

.Stoves! Stoves!
Philadelphia Stove Works,

Washington Avenue, above Nolle the
, Delaware.

THEsubscribersrespectfully inform their friends (and ihd public, that they have commenced
operations at their NEW FOUNDRY, Washing-
ton, Avenue, above Noble street, where they are ;
now ready to execute orders, and would be pleas-
ed to see their customers,
• On hand a largo assortment of STOVES, &0.,

consisting of Cook’s Favorite, fur wood and coal,
slxsizes; Complete Oook, four sizes} Cannon
•Stoves, eight sizes} Darn Cylinder Stoves, nine
sized) Stanley’s Patent Parlor Air 'right Wood

: Stoves, a handsome and ornamental, article, lias
boon-much admired, throe sizes with Urns} liases
and Ovoj Plates, five sizes} Ninft Philos, plain
and boiler top, nine sizes; Salamanders, two sizes;

James’ Cook Improved, Keystone with collars ami
ovens, Radiator Plates, Air Tight Plates, Round
and Oval Dollars'and Ton Kettles', Round and
Squuro Urns, Ornaments, Spiders, Hollow-ware,
be. be. a •The abovp are all of tlio newest and most ,ap-
proved patterns, and made of the best Charcoal
Iron, comprising tlio most extensive assortment of
Stoves over ottered to the public, nmi will be sold
on the most reasonable terms. .

Country Merchants are particularly invited lo
call before purchasing elsewhere, as all articles
purchased of us are delivered at, tho Railroad De-
pot, or Steamboat Landings, free ofcharge.■Particular attention.paid to furnishing Dealers
with Bake. Plates, Grates, Cylinders, Fire Bricks,
be., to suit most of the Stoves In use. ■Castings of all kinds done lo order, and a# WO
cast every day, a poison leaving a pattern In the’morning can nave the castings same afternoon.

Cash paid for Old Iron.
.. N. 8.-—On hand, a low barrels of very superior

Gorman Black Lead.
VVARNIOK, LEIBRANDT & Co.

PMla., Sept. 23, 1817.--3 m ■/
K, If. SMITH,

WHOLESALE DMA 1. MR,
BOOTS, SHOES, lloimels,’ Claps, Palm.

WSBaM Slrtci, While
phia. ~t

' ’

Extensive furniture Rooms.

I). F. & A. C. FETTER,

WOULD most respectfully call the attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

the oxtonsive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas; Wardrobes, Centre and other 1
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and.every variety of

Cabinet Ware and,'Chairs,-
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on the comer ol North Hanover andLoulher sts«,
Carlisle. ■ T

They are confident that, the superior finish'pf
iho.workmanship, and.elegance of style, in which
their articles are got up, together with their cheap-
ness, will recommend them to,every person.warit-
ing Furniture. They have alsorinade arrangernenta
Tor manufacturing a cbnslant supply
of every article ui their Vino, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fall lo suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly invito .persons who ,nrq about to commence
housekeeping'to, call: and examine their present
elegant stock, to;,Which they will constantly, make
additions of the newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to. order at tho shortest notice,
for town and country^

April 21), 18-17.' - . . •

Furniture! furniture!!
rplIE subscriber respectfully informs the,public that

he still continues to manufacture and keep on
hand, at his shop on North Hanover street* nearly
opposite Wcibloy’s Hotel, Carlisle,

£PPP]|Baroaiis, Sideboards, SccVc.
TARIES, TABLES, STANDS,Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every stylo and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can bomado in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant hia furniture to bo
manufactured out of the best of material and by. .the
best of workmen, and ns to his prices he intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under Ins'inspection. -Ho particularly
invites npwlv married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho has no, doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget tocall before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public that
ho carries on the

Collin Making Business,
•and can wait on all those who'.’may desire his servi-
ces. in that line. Having a Hkause, ho can attend
ifunerals In the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK COUNMAN.
Carlisle, Jan. 14, 1846.—1 y

WATCHES AND JEWELKV.

T.CONLYN
Respectfully announces to the public timt

ho has removed his WATCH and JE.WELRY
Store to the building ono door

iggj'i east of his former stand, on
street* where lie will cdh-

i^^,2 keep on hand and for
ilia. Ta ' on' Iho most reasonable

/ssX-V | lerrtip, Gold niid Silver Lever»Lcpintand Common

Brcast.pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings*
Gold and Silver Spectacles, ..

Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils,
Diamond pointed gold pens* at from 81,37 to $3,-

50. • .
Pocket compasses, pen-knives, guard chains)

and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature cases*
Lockets and Bracelets,

.Silver Table and Tea Spoons,
Butter knives, and an infinite variety of other arti-
cles usually kept in a wcll-furnishcd Jewelry store.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 caret eases,
from $45 to $9O; Gold Lepincs from $3O to 835;
Silver Lever from $l5. to 830; Common watches,
from 85 to $l2,

My slock is large, and I am determined to sell as
low us can bp had by retail in the city.

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual.
T.CONLYN,.

Carlisle,May 20,1847.—ly.

Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
• AT TUG

“Pliiludclphifi Wnlcli anil Jewelry Store,”
JVa, 90, North Second Street,

DELOW PACE, CIWNBR OP QUA H!iY,
PHILADELPHIA. ,

/■(OLD Lever Walchos, full JWeled, 18 cam
VT cases, $-15,00
Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled, ‘ >23,00
Silver Lever Watches,seven jewels, . . 18,00
Silver Lopino Watches, fir.e qual., jeweled,.11,00
Superior Quartier Watches, 10,00
Ladies* Gold Pencils, 2,00
Fine SilverSpectacles, 1,76

Gold Finger Rings from 371 cts, to 910; Waich
Glasses, plain 131 els.; patent 18} els.; Lintel 251
els. On hand an assortment of Gold and Hair
Bracelets, Brcpslptns, Earrings, Lockets,. Meda*
lions, Gold Pens, Gold Neck, Guth & Fob Chains,
Keys, Silver and Gold Thimbles, Silver Spoons,
Sugar Tongs, &c., at equally low prices. All
Seeds warranted to bo wlpet they are sold for, A
liberal deduction tnado to persons buying to sell
abain. O. CONRAD,

Importer '\f iVatchcs, ■'Pbila. Feb. 25, 1847.
Watches, Jewelry,

rpIIE subscriber oilers to Iho Undo, or by retail, a
J_ largo and general'assortment of the following ar-

ticles, being all of his own importation ur niunufuc.
lure.

Duycrs of goods in this lino aro Invited lb examine
the assortment,,and orders are solicited, with llio'as*
Buitmee that every effort will ho made to give satisfac-
tion and insure u continuance of custom.
Gold and Silver Lover Watches of ordinary quality.

l)o . do, -do of superior finish.
Do do do Anchors & Lepines.

Silver double cased English & Swim vefgo Watches,
.with light, medium and heavy eases.

Gold Joweiry in all varieties, fmo and common. ■Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Uoxca, playing 2,4, 0, 8 ond 10 tunes,

[ Gold and Silver.Spectacles.
1 Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.
[Manlol and Oillco Clocks, in gilt and olher frames.
I Watchmakers’s Tools and materials of all sorls.
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fan?* Steel Deads, &c. . •

Having every facility for obtaining goods on the
most advantageous terms, corresponding inducements
will bo olfered to purchasers.1 JOtlN O, FADR,

112 Chcanul .Street, Philadelphia.
22, 1847.—0 m - 'July

rire! tire 11 tire 111

Orr’s Celebrated Air Tight Stoves.
n .1. TVNDALE, No. 97 South Second Street,'
U, Aiiiladelpbia, wishes to inform his Iriends
and the public generally, Ural ho sttll continues to

mannlhctnro and sell the genuine AIU-nOlir
STOVE, with tbo latest improvements. Alter
many years experience in the manufacturo' of
these Stoves, ho is now enabled to oflTer to his cus-

tomers tbo Mr 'fight Stores with ovens, suitable
for dining rooms' or nurseries.

Ho hat? also the Mr Tight on tho Rfldmf.
or nlan« which makes a splendid and economical
parlor Stove, to which ho would call tho particular

i attention of those who want an olpgnnt and ueolul
article for ihoir parlors. . .

Also, a lamo assortment ol* Coal, Par or, and
Cuoalnjf Stoves, all of which ho will'soll at tho
lowaat cnah prices. Tho public would do well to
cull buforo purchasing elsewhere*. ■ ■ v -

Mr, T. would caution, tho public n'gnmst Air-
Tight Scovua, uindu. by most stovn makers, as they,
■% ant nriKwcr tho purpose intended. : *

» ,

ion wimii
NKA'I'TiY EXECUTED AT THIS OFITCE

CUEAI* DRlfO STOKE.

J & W. 13, FLEMING, „respectfully inform
, their friends and the public,generally, that

lliey have (alien (lie Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Meliaffey. and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & tiinkle, on the Norik West corner of
Hi"b nnd Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel) in the Borough of. Carlisle,
where they have on hand nnd intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of-^

Drugs, JSiledioines, Paints, Oils)..
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Pantry Articles, Glass, &fc:,
which they ate determined to sellori accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving, their undivided
attention to tho business; arid hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement. Physicians, pre-
scriptions carofullycomporinded.

Carlisle, March 18,,1848, ,

Toy and Fruit Emporium !
Nobtii Hanoveb St., Cabl[kj.k.

m'lIE subscriber takes this, opportunity of in-
J. forming his friends and the public in general,

that lie still continues to manufacture and has air
ways on hand, a largo and general assortment of
Candies of the best quality, which he will sell
wholesale or retail, at the OI.I) STAND, in North
Hanover t., where, ho also keeps on hand-Fruits,
embracingall ihedelioacios of the different seasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. His slock consists in part

Oranges, lacmons, Raisins,
I'runns, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, I’ecaaNuls,
I’ea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dales, Figs, &e., which ho will sell at the most
reasonable prices for cash.

Ho would also Invite the attention of the public
to a largo and well selected assortment of

Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods,
suitable (or the approaching Hollidays. In con-

nexion with the above, ho has received a prime lot

Fresh. Groceries,
consisting in part of I.oaf, Lump and Brown Su-
gars, Colfoea of all kinds, from 8 to 12i coins per
pound, Tens,a superior niliolo of Imperial, Young
Hyson mid ' Black Tea, MolaSses of all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese,' Ulce, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &c.

<*ISISB & <illCClltSW»l'<!,
a larno assortment of Glass ami Quecnswafe, of
all kinds and patterns. FUIOSII SPICKS, such
as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,
Alspieo ground or whole, Mustard by ttyi bottle or
pound

I>. MO tYEU,
Carlisle, Nov. 2G« 184G.

Economy, Utility and LieUil
Pino Oil & Solar Lard Lfimps

*V[f D. DYOTT & KENT, Lamp Manufacturers,iVi. -No. 04 South Second street, ono door below
Uhcßnul, Phlladelphio, have constantly an hand a
complete assortment of DYOTT’S Patent Improved
PINE OIIj LAMPS, which are superior id construc-
tion, more simple in arrangement and culJraco im-
provements and advantages possessed bw.no other
Lamps. The cost of burning them does i»t exceed
one-half of that of any other light, and yroducos a
light more brilliant than, gas. The lamps are so
constructed that they can bo burned dry,,when, the
wick is short. The wick, which is consumed, being
supplied with oil by a feeder underneath it. This
arrangement keeps the oil olwnys pure in tho lamp,
and renders other cleansing altogether foidccasary,-
and tho recent improvements made by ll» patentee*

/ adds beauty to their appearance, and renders their
1 management so easy, that a child cawTojw care of

. them.’ .They afo perfectly safe, and free frt/ nunP*on"

4 mint odour* - )
i In addition (o (ho abovct Wo havoalargonnd hand-*

, some assortment of DYOTT’S NEWLY IMPRO-
VED SOLAR LARD LAMPS, a groat Variety ol

. patterns; Hanging Lamps, suitable for Churches,
Stores, Hulls, Poetries, Lodge Rooms* Hotels and

. Hilliard Saloons, and Lamps with shades! designed
for reading,>nd for every other pdtposewhero light
is' requfrod. A handsome variety of CANDELA-]
ERAS, UOUQUET HOLDERS, and every article
pertaining to the lomp business. Having every fa-

i cilily for monufacturing, we nro prepared to sell,
I wholesale and retail, ns cheap as any othjir. dealers,

land the articles are warranted,equal in appearance,
’’ njul superior in construction, to uny that cun bo pro-

cured elsewhere. - 1 -
,

/

1 N. B. Lamps, ikc/rcgilt, sllveiod, bronzed nml re-

paired in tho host manner. Oil lumps of every do-
, I ecrlntion altered 10 bum PinoiOil. ,
I Plula.,Bopt. 2,1847.—0 m

DclaiVatie IfSutual Safety Insurance
Company, Philadelphia. •

ON THE MUTUAL INSURANCE PRlNCl-
PLE—combined with a largo joint capital! Pre-

miums reduced to nearly one, half of the usual rales.

By tho Act of Incorporation, tho stock is pledged
for tho payment, of and losses which tho Com
pany may sustain. And os on additional security to
tho assured, tho act requites that thoprofits .of the
business shall bo funded arid remain with the corpo-
ration, as a guarantee and protection to the insured
against loss.' This fund will be represented by scrip
issued by tho Company, bearing iitlclcst not exceed-
ing six per cent, por annum. The insured are enti-
tled to a pro rata share of the profits of tho Company,
and will receive that proportion of the afqrcsaid fund
in scrip, which tho amount of earned premiums paid
by him, bears to tho total sum ;of earned premiums
and capital stock. - v . .

Tho scrip thus issued, to bo transferable on the
books of tho Company os stock.

No, dividend of scrip .can bo made when tho losses
ond expenses exceed the amount ofcorned premiums.

Tho insured! are protected from ]oss at tho custom-
ary rates* of premiums, without any individuaUiabil-
ity or responsibility for tho losses ot expenses of the
Corporation. Tho assured have all tho rights of
membership,—can vote at all elections, and arc eligi-
ble aa.Dircctora of the Corporation.

- The subscriber has been appointed agent for this
Company, and as the mutualprinciple issuperseding
every pther mode of Insurance, ho would confidently
recommend it to his friends and the public.
: Eot full particulars enquire either by letter or por-■ gonto . . ~

JOHN J. MYERS.
r-\ Carlisle, July 22, 1647. . . -

iProtecilon Against ILoss by Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under the direction

of the following Board of Managers for tho ensuing

year, viz: t. C. Miller, D. W. M’Cullqch, Samuel
Galbraith, James Weakly, A. O. Miller, Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel Trill, Thomas A. MKinney, John
Zug, Samuel Huston* JohnT. Green, John Bear and
Abm. King. There are olft) a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to.thd officeof the Company, whenthe
policy will be issued without delay. Foi further In-
formation see the by-lawsiif the Company.

T. C; MILXjBRj President. ,
A, G. Miller, Secretary.

September 3, 18*47, - '

Aiin.NTs.-M. P. Ego, J. A. ,Snyder, Carlisle; Ur;
Ira Day, Mechamcsburg'; George Drimlloi.Monroe;
Ij.H. Williams,Weatpennsborougb; Joseph M.Means,
Ncwbnrgi John Clcndonin, Hogcslown; .William
Peal, Shippensburg. . ■ T .

I,llc Insurance wltli Prospective
Bonus-

10 ttinlril Life litsurnoncc, Annuity ond Trasi
Company of Philadelphia!

Capital s3oo,ooo—Charter Perpetual.
Ornct No. 159 Chosnut street.

CONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, gt&nt 1Annuities and Endowments, and to accept Trusts
from • Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice, and execute them agreeably to the desire of
the Parties; and receive Depositcs of 'Money in Trust
and on interest.

The Company add a Bonus ot stated periods to the
Insurances for Life.- Tho-first Bonus was appropn*
alcd in December, 184,4, amounting, to 10 per cent;

on the sum. insured under the oldest policies, to 8$
per cent., per cent., &c.; on others in proportion
to the time of standing; making an addition ofsloo}
$B7 50, $75, &c., on every originally insured*

Thd operation of tho Bonus will bo seen by the
following examples from the Life Insurance Register
of ,tho Company, thus'

Amount of Policy and
Bonus or Bonus payable at the

Policy. Slim InsM addition. Party’s decease.
No. 58 1,000 100 1,100

80 2,500 I 200 2,750
204 4,000 400. 4,400
276 2.000 . 155 ' 2,176
303 5,000 437 50 . 5,437 60

Rates for Insuring $lOO on a! SingleLife.
Ago For I year. For 7 years, For Life,

annually. ‘ annually, ,
20 $0 91 $0 05 §1 77
30 131 I3C S3O |
40 1 09 1 83 3 20
60 1 90 2 09 4 60
00 4 35 .4 9l 7 00

Example:—A person aged 30 years noxlhirlh-day,
by paying tho Company $1 31,-would secure to bis
family or heirs $lOO, should ho die in one year; or
for $l3 10 ho secures to them $1,000; or for $l3 00
annually for seven years, ho secures.to them $l,OOO
should ho did in seven years;, or for $23 00 paid an-
nually during'life, ho provides $l,OOO whenever ho
(ties; foi $65 60 they would receive $5,000 should ho
dlo in one year: . t

Cj*further particulars .respecting Life InslirdHc’C,
Trusts, &c;, may ho had at the Office.

B. W; RICHARDS, PrmdenU
JNO.Fi JAMES, Actuary*

Philo., March 11, 1847.—Cm
I>i*. I. C. IjooiuiS,

WILL perform all operations upon tho Teeth,
that are required for their preservation,

such as Scaling, Filing , Flagging, ipc,, or will
restore tho loss of thorn, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

ll7*olßco on Pitt street, a few doors South of
tho Railroad Hotel,

N. B. Dr. LoomiswillbonhsohtfromCartißlo,
tho hist ten days, in each month.

Carlisle, July 4, XB4G.
JTOSEPII KNOX,

A TTOrtNtfY AT LAW, Pittsburg, Pa.; hnfl ft-
l\. turned from Oarlislo (o tho practice of hie pro-
fession in PiUßlmrgy Allegheny countyPfl,February 11, 1847.—tf y

U. A. .

ATTORNE Y'AT LAW1,
14ahuiH|U uito, Pa.

April 20, 1847.—1 y
I>i*. Ctcoi gc Willis Politico*

(Graduate of JeJfcreori Medical College, Philadelphia.)
Respectfully offers to tho public hisprofos.

sibnol services In tho practice of Modloino, Sur-
gery, and Midwifery! : ,

OmcK at tho rosldohco of his father in South
IFnnovor street, directly opposite Morrott’s Oato Ro-
berts’) Hotel, and tho Second Presbyterian Church.
; Carlisle, Aprils’, 1847,-ly ; ,

Shepherd’s Compound Medicated
Candy*

For the cure of Colds, Coughs, Calarrhi Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, So)e Throats Croup, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood s and all other complaints of the
Throat and Breast, andflmt arising from a dis-
ordered condition ofthe Lungs, andfor clearing
the Voice, Ac.

- Thoarticles composing tho Compound Medicated
Candy llavo been selected with the utmost euro nnd
attention, and entirely from tho Vegetable Kingdom

- therefore no fear need bo apprehended of Its produ*
cing oven tho slightest injurious effect? on the enh-
trary, it is asserted,' nnd Without exaggeration, that it
la ono of tho most efficient articles, in curing tho
allovo mentioned complaints, that Ins over yet been
offered to tho public, r From its being pleasant, to the
taste, and at the same lime so certain in Us effects, u
reputation lias been gained for it, such as but few ar-
ticled of tho kind dan protend to claim. Price 12£
els. per Package* , • - . ..

For said by tho following oppoinlod agents, G;
\V. llitncr, Carlisle; John Fulwilor, Shippcnsburg;
J. Burkhart; NoWvillo.; Rob(. Elliott, Nowburg; A.
Richards Sc Co*, Plainfield; F.aby and Kissinger,
Kingstown; & Sc 8. A. Coylo, Hdgcslown; J. Sc J.
Miilison, Mochanicsburg; William Alexander, Pa-
pertowm

September 2, 1847.—Cm
Jlealtli made easy for the People,
Or Physical Trainings to make their Lives in this

World Long and lluppfjtbij the author of “ ICdtl*
Cation: As It Js\ Ought to He, and Might

Be” First Atherican with
Additions t

BfilNG ah,elementary and interesting Uoallso on
Self Knowledge. ConlainWjj-'Short and enter-

taining articles on
Food; . . Heart, Glands, ’Strength,
Edtlng?,- Stomach, Nerves, Recreations,
Digestion, Liver,/ Brains, Old Age,
Blood, Lungs; Alind, Man,
Secretions, Arteries, ■ Senses, , Woman,
Hoad, Veins, Health, Disease,

See. <Scc. dec,
'lVgclhct with tho Great Secret—Success inldfe

frovv attained—how lo*do good—causes ondoilectsof
erroji—habUs—passtons—woman described —man de-
scribed—man's errors—rich and poor—sexes—virtue
and errors—woman’ how made dell-
cuto—woman's virtues, ambition. &c. &c..

tffto wliolo designed Tor the noble purpose of im*.
proving arid extending education amongst tho people,
imparting valuable knowledge on'the physiology of
the human frame, and the laws which govern mental
and bodily health,'dee. ‘ ; 1

; Any person sending 85 cents enclosed in a letter
shell receive one copy by mail, or five copies.wilt bo
sent for $l. Address, postage paid

May 27,'1847.—ty Of D, ZIEDER & Co.

Spitfitig iXil&od, Consumption 4rnIIOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF Til
1 AND WOOD NAPTHA is themostcerlnij,

effectual remedy lor tho curb of all complaints util'.throat,*and; lungs, obstinate coughs, chronic g
throat, bronchitis, asthma, pain in the side and br/ 1tightness from phlegm,’ hoarseness, croup, whoon?cotiglr, &c. : A trial will convince all of its unenucd efficacy. Ml

Thomson's, Compound Syrup of Tar and U*
• 1 Naptha iuillture Consumption •

°oc
' . YET ANOTHER CURE!

, , ’,Tiiii.Ai)ELP»iA, April 9, lB4nLast August a year I- caught a.'violent coM*consequence of getting wet in-a.shower of rain i
circumstance, so common gave mo no imin*ffia(tf c

*

cerni shoulil.soon get rid of
contrary, however, I daily .grow worse; a viole!cough set in, then pain in my breast omibetweentoShoUlders. I now suffered great oppression from ?]!
great secretion of purulent- matter in my j
became greatly alarmed, ond -my friends. consider,my situation extremely critical, the more so 0B j
of appetite,' hectic fever ond night sweats
mo as weak os a child. 1 At night the sweat literal!poured, off mol This was my condition when I commonccd usihg “Thomson’s Compound Syrup offand Wood Naptha.” I procured one bottle, 1and ■**perienced so much benefit that I resolved to continc*
it. I ,took in allriino bottles, and am now perfec/
restored.. It is now six months since I ceased usi/tho medicine and the c.uro remains perfect. I
believe this medicine is fnr.supctior to every remedifor consumption of tho Limps. '

•J. Ji CHAMBERLAIN, No. 8 Carberryst
Affirmed ond. subscribed this 9th day of April

1846, before mo;, ( Jbnir Swirr, Mayor.
This invaluable medicine is prepared at

corner offilh and Spruce streets, Phila.
For sale in Carlisle, by R\ jlngmy,'principal

agent. Price 50 cents or G bottels for $2,50. V

ITNEVEK FAILS.

Indian VcgclaMc Panacea.
PERSONS ufllielcd with Scrofula, Kings’

Cancer; Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, Teller,
.Mercurial Di6ea&cs< or any other complaints aruio|
from impurities of tho blood, nro requested to resd
tho following testimonials, in proof of the wontem!
properties bf.tho above named medicine.

READ! READ!! READ!!!
.Wo tho undersigned, having visited Mr.'

Brooks, jr.at ihcollico of Messrs.'Kowand & Walton,
370 Market st., Philadelphia, consider his caie tie
most remarkable one wo have ever witnessed orhesrj
oft His disease was SCROFULA,and Icriihlcmua
have been itis twelve years conflict with (he deiiroj
or; lH#Pulate, the entire foof of his Mouth,Kw, (
Upper Lipiond lower lid of tho ma/rf he luu
been destroyed, Ms Faefe, nearly ehten tij),and pat
of the Jaw.Bone carried away; And yet wo cm
give no description of his 6ase,

Mr. B. informs us that in JanAaiy last,' the whole
Interior of his. mouth, ns well as most of his face, wu
a muss of deep and painful ulcdfs.’; On the 14th if
January lust, he commenced taking Dr. Cullen’i li,.
diun Vegetable Pahafico,’ Which checked the diteoH
in a few days^and.from that tifoo the cure bss pro-
gressed with iiUcfmission; New flish fins supplied
the place of the deep ulccri, and (houghbadly ilUfig-
urud, hi* face is-sound, and his general health is n-
stored. We ate assured that m the treatment of Mr.
Brooks’case-, no Mcicurhtls, Ointments, or Caucaii
Applications have been asid,—in fact, the Paiiactl
Alone, has w.ought this wahdfii'ful change.'

David .Smith, Bucks county, Pa.,
Charles E. Rowarid, Mcadvillc, Crawford co., P«
J. VV. Jones, M. D., south 2d street, Phila.
Jacob Lee, Pemberton,N.-Jersey.
E. \V. 440 N. Fourth, st., Phila;
8. McCullough, Lancaster, Pm i ... ,
R. Mr Maddock, 28 N.f Uth.st., Phi/a.
C, W. Appleton,,M. D. 40 south st.',.; . i
■Timothy Caldwell, Marion county,'Missouri;

; Daniel Vcnkcl, Chcsntit Hill, Philadelphia co.'
John Hnrncd, 300 High street* Phila.
Win. Steeling, M. D., Camden, N. J.
\Vm. Hale, ,378 High street, Philo.
John Bell, Erie st., Philo. .
Aaron Sands,, DIG Catharine st, Phila,
Daniel McCUnleyi Kessler’s Alley, Phila.
Richard R. Young, Gilder409 Marketsi. Phili:
Andrew Sweaton, Cnrnden, N. J.
K. H. Evans, West Philadelphia.

. B. S. KleflTer, Publisher of Lancaster Repub.
A. Wilson, M. D. No. G Cedat Row, Phila.
Samuel Ketchura, No, 02 North Thiid M.do.
Rov. Levi Brink, New York,
Edward Passon, No, 158.North Front si. do.
J. C, Laycock, Attorney at Law, Washing!*

Square, Phila, • . •
The nboVo named gentlemen, (constituting W

a small portion, of those who have visited Mn
Brooks at,our oflice in Philadelphia, and»»W
certify to thu same acts if necessary) are wrh
known, ttnd their high standing in society fit*
eludes the idea of their lending their nnnusta
harry bn an imposition.

.And hero wo say, without the fear ofcontradit
tion, that we have hot found a case of Screl'da® 1
other disease for wliicli wo recommend tho I aa*-

cea, which tho inedi'cihohhs not speedily onesw-
Wo have tit this, time a multitude of paw"11

under irnalmont, all of whom nro doing wcll.-
Among them is one of CANCER, which 'vaspifr
nounced by physicians beyond the reach of
eal assistance, blit from all appearances will D

cured in a few months.
nftltM „ n i

Sold wholesale and retail by ROWAN
WALTON, Proprietors. No. 376 Market-si. w
ndblphln, and also by the following regular!)
thonzed agents. . _

Samuel VV. MaVbrsticv, Carlisle, 1 a.
William Bratton* Nowvlile.,
Samuel M. Bushier, Gettysburg, Pu.
O. A. Morris & Co. York, .Pa.
Oarlislo, Dec. 3, 184G.—ly .

TO the Citizens ol Cinnhoi laml
14 There ia something more precious then Gold**

Diamonds—llkai.tii.” .

nmiBIU3-nro sonic diseases that visit w ; ■«‘.1 seasons of Iho ycßr, and which not unfa'l
|U ,

bceomo’oiormirtgly fatal, during the summer
lumn months; especially to the young; l,u
not less than seventy thousand dying annua j

derangements of tile stomach and bowels a .
Does np‘t every fooling of our nature become e

In the humane desire to-lessen this frightful « .
ty, afo wo not bound by every, principled
to odminifitof relief when,in our power; 0,1 . j,<.
Charge Our duly when wo point .out the gre*

niedy cVet yet discovered, foi this purpose• o(
public. If there bp one, or if they have a n *^
lit child, Or n neighbor, who may chance ‘ lJ{»,

1notice, that is suffering with Diarrhoea, t)

Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaints, Iy° .V o
loncy, &c,. &c„ then let them try Dr. Kce

K>j dial and Carminative, and wo guarantee a sp
Lancaster Co., Ncffvillc, Dec. lli

I Dr. lost summer your af |, {|

mo tamo.of your Tnfnht Cordial and j,uJ»
urging mo to try It, It so, happened l[ efto
case, a young child u‘*out six monthsoi , jjiioo,
nioch and bowels were, in a very disordem .j-|lt
caused ,by n deficiency of its mother **

‘child was a more skeleton, there was }M .
tenesmus and constant evacuations. hMuM^fevery, medicine I could think of, with ’ i., 0 f citW
loviatlon.of the complaint. I then ‘

ltiI your medicine,n trial commcnring with tt fol
I soon however perceived the child couk,j t |,iJ
dose ns recommended, in directions;

|,ml if.
taken half a bottle, the stomach end Uom ,0 ,
covered their natural tone, every dther
yielded, and the child rapidly recovered* ejicini■ I have no hesitation In saying that you ,J-
-is the vdfry host for the above complain
ministered in ft 31 years’ practice.

, Vcy

Prepared owner of 3it oml.Boulh .tt™ l*
tll(f

pliia. For onto wholtuullo ami ro nil I>> “. K
i,iot, Oarllalo'i Ur. MoP.hor.on, H«- '
Uruggi.ln and Merchants, throughout Iho

July 22, 18-17.—Guv

' BEaOVAI,. ,

Quick'Sales, 'and SmallProfits.". .,
tSSm/b DR- J. MYERS, has lately removed his

\ZDrug and Book Store ‘
jio lingo room in Mein street, recently

oooupied by S; M. Harris,owned by Mrs. Knox, and
nearly opposite the Methodist-Church. Ho will m
future give all his time,, (except when engaged m
Professional business.) to tho intetpls of his stores
end having, secured the. services of dateihl and expe-
rienced assistants, he confidently assures his friohtis
and .the public, that their, orders and prescriptions
shall have the most accurate attention. ,

Dr. Myers also informs, his friends thalirt SddiUoh
to his former-large assortment of ■ :i'■ m -
(oflhe latter, a’ very choice.and extensive collection,)
lie has just opened a splendid asßOttnicht df ■, Duuos, - . , I’F.iii'UHEnT,

Paints, ' \ : kinds,)
Oils, : , . Statiokaut,
OIK-STtIFFS, , - , ; i,,
Spicks, , f-J* Akb iiAMPfi,
Fruits, . FanctAiitiui.es,

Family Groceries, '
of every varicty-and.pricer-and'ad ho intends Ming
business on the popular terms of fvjuick sales arid
small profits,” ho is dctorminod'to soll Groceries,
arid ovory'olher arlicle ho may offer, as hio os Ihcy
can be hail iri.Carlislo., He giitosl a general invitation
tb oil his fribnfls-to'coll.’'".!-’ £*'. \
. the occomthodiition of his friends, Dr. My-

ers’ l)rug Slorq will be open on Sunday
for the sale of Medicines only** . ' . .

- ■ ••'■■."HIE OliD STAWD!

New supply of Drugs & Fancy Goods
S .W. HAVERSTICKdesires to inform hia

friends arid'the public til at his hew .S'Wl/rVGAND
SUMMER SUPPLY of goods, which Have beeh
selected with great dare by himself personally,
and just opened at his old and well known estab-
lishment oh Nprth Hanover street, embrace a sup-
plv of , , .

Fresh Drugs,
tdoelhor With a most extensive, neb and varied
slock of HOOKS, (both school and miscellaneous)
FANCY GOODS, PERFUMES, &c. &o. to which
he feels confident he may invito the attention^of
the public with the full assurance of being able
to supply every want"ami gratify every taste* be-
sides ensuting.enlire satisfaction by the ypry rea-

souable term's uporTwhicli his nuiueious aiHoles
will be'disposed of. ■ ■He would call the particular attention of Fami
lies and Physicians to his replenished assortment
of DRUGS and MEDICINES, which have been
purchased alike best houses in Philadelphia, and
may be relied upon for freshness and excellence.
Added to these'will be found an entire slock of
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &o„ all of which ho will ensure to bo
of the best quality and at the. very lowest prices.

Helms made many additions to bis slock of
BOOKS, besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Headers, Lexicons, VVriling
Books, tie. now in use in College and our public
schools—which he will dispose of on terms suit-
ed to the circumstances of all.

His stock of FANCY ARTICLES embrace? a
rich and extensive collection, whichitwould be im-
possible to enumerate, but comprising many novel-
ties which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
the taste, such as Ladies and Genlleman’soutleryi
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rouselle’s rich and
extensive,verities, fancy.soaps, shaving cream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &o.

', . S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle June 3, 18-17, ■ -

, ;v Fire Insurance*

THE Allenand EastpennsboroughMutualFire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
otganifced, and in operation under themanagement
of the following commissioners; via: ■•Oht. Staynian, Jacob Shelly, Wim. It. Gorgas,
iietvls Hyeri Christian Tit-/.cl, Michael Hoover,
Henry Hogan; Michael Cooklin, Benjamin H.
MussetyLevi Merkel, Jacob Kltk, Saml.l toweljj
si*, and Melchoit BrenOmah, who respectfully ca i

the attention bfcitizens.ofCumbeflahd and York
the advantages which .the company

hold out. i ...
..•••

The rates,of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Statei Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
inake application to the agdhts of the company
Who are willing; to Wait upon .them at any time.

■ JACOB SHELLY, President.
•; Michael Hoovku, : Kite Frtb't.

, .Lewis HtfEh, Secretary. . . . •
Michael CodkLifr, Treasurer. »
May 20, 1847.

-Hoovori generalogohl, Mocha-
riicsburgj Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland; M.
Cocklin, Alien;’ Wm. it. Gorges,'Allen; Christian
Titzel, Alien; Jolin 0. Dunlop.'Allen| Peter Barn-
hart, East PonhsWo; David Martini Churchtown;
C. B. Harmonj Kingstown; Henry Zcarlng, Shire-
hianslowh;'Simon' Oyster, Wormlcysburg; Robert
Mdorc; Carlisle; Robert 0; Stcrrctt, 8. Middleton;
Philip -Brcchbitlj for Cumberland coUnty.

Agents for York County—Jdcob Kirk, general ugt.
Henry Loganj Jonti.Shorrickj John Rankin; Daniel
Daily, J. Bowman, Tlios: Kerr, Peter Wolford.

• > y Slicplicrd’s Vorinllkigc.
T)ARENTB,' Physicians and Nurs’bs,- road the fol-
X /lowing' certificate of- cure pf fita 'by Shepherd’s .
Vermifuge. Wo have in our possession thousands
of certificates which .itis needless to publish hoj-o, as

: this shows the Virtue of‘the'mcdjcjn.e and,its harm-
lossricss. Remember , that - Shepherd’s. Vdrmilugo
never sickens children, and never fnil6-to 'give them
a good nppotito—it combines .many valuable .proper-
ties independent of ihq, worm dcstroying |l &.ci <lt is
doing good wherever Uds usiod.,. . ; .

New 13euli?T) Union C 0.,, Pa;,{ 7'i * July 12,-1847. 1 -J
My child four years' old has been subject to fils

from the'ago’of four months, and pronounced by the
physicians after their utmost exertions to,bo
blc—and at dno time.(lisp.aired of her life,and salu
she wttold not live two hours, refusing to leave mcUi-
cine for hdr saying it’ would bo of ho use. I. could
not induce myself to believe that worms wore not the
scourco of hdr disease, irt consequence of which I

purchased three or four bottles of Jaynes Vermifuge
whichl used according to direction without it pro-
ducing any good’ effects. I next used Morrisons
without nny hotter success; besides.various other
kinds, but nil to nopurpose. Mr. E, Wilson, Agent

. ofShepherd’s Vermifuge, induced mo try Shepherd s

, Worm Destroyer, which I nm happy to sayafter us-
, sing, three bottles entirely oared lier.a largo quantity.
. of worms having been expelled., She had been so

1 long.afllicted by having fils every day, that she had
• not been' able to walk or talk until thpinak six in on til h

L Since tlsihg Shepherd’s-Vcrmifilgm She haS com-

■ monced to talk and woltc-aluT l nm Satisfied that
’ Shepherd's Votmifugo has produced ell these happy
results, and therefore, recommend if os on, invaluable

1 medicine. Price 25 cents per bpttlo.
.

_ ■DAVID MAUCKr
The following certificates are from citizens resid-

ing in Franklin county, Pa., odd who are known to
many of tho readers of tho Volunteer 1

Rocitsuu.no'jiPa.’, April -i), 1817.,
After Having used', Without success, a Vermifuge

which was held in high estimation,' t Was induced to
try Shepherd’s. To my daughter, who is eight years
old, I gave four dqscs, and which had the cited of
expelling'a large ‘number of. Worms. I can recom-
mend it as a good article: ~-••<

‘ JAMBS SIIOEMAKEK.

Forsale .by tile following appointed Agents. C.
W; miner, Carlisle; John Fulwilcr, Shippcnshurg;
J; Burkhart, Newvillo; Robert Elliott,. Ncwhurg;
A. Richards if Co., Plainfield ; Eohy & Kissinger,
Kingstown; S. & S. A,; Coyle, llogcslmvn; .1.
MillisOn, Mcphunicshurg i William Alexander, Pa-
pertown".' . ’ .

September IS■!.—tim . ~ .

dlicpliCiMt’B SarSapavilla*''
TUB public will please examine and see that they

get Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla, as there are many pre-
parations by the name of Sarsaparilla- ShephenKs
never fails to euro long standing cases of Rheumat-
ism, Scrofula, Tetter, Uingvyorrifs and Consumption.
Of the numerous certificates of cdfe rend the follow-
ing

Yellow Si'risoi!. Blnir on.
August 11|,.1547*

I purchased twobottles of Shepherd’s Sn'fsaparill
and administered it :o my boy seventeen motilhs ol
who llad been affected with scrofula for six months.
I ora happy to And him entirely cured, the lumps oh
his neck having, disappeared So: ns to leave ho' sign
pf their over having been there. .Ilis health is'as
good now front all appcotanccs as if ,ho had never

been afflicted with the disease monlioned. '
ALLEN J-. GREEN.

Mr. Greenes well known in Ul iir county, is^a
respectable farmer and bis yetacily will riot be doubt
cd by,any oho who knows him.

YOUNG LADIES LOOK HERE ! ,

For pimples on, the f(icc, Shepherd's Sarsaparilla
is a never failing, cure. It purifies the-Mood and
thereby gives beauty to the eyes and complexion, .

RHUMATISM.
This disease iri its acute form is inlbunation of,the

membranes.Of the joints, with a disposition to mi
grate or shift from one joint to another, or to certain
internal organs, and especially to the- membranes of
the hearts' In- lhis formof rheumatism there is oc-
casionally, fever; the joints are much swollen and
excessively painful. ■ In the chronic varicty'thcrc
are no marked.constitutional symptoms, but in many
eases, particularly in debilitated habits, when the
general health of tho body has been deranged by pre-
vious disease.or,too great exertion of body or
a permanent distortion of; tho joints and crookedness
of the limbs are almost certain to follow,: Mony-mc-
dicinos have bden produced, ond which were repre*
settledas being ceHuin cures for this disease, but all,
or nearly: so, havo fuUod to receive the confidence ot
tho public.' At this time no medicine has better
claims oh the community, than Shepherd’s Sarsapa-
rilla, for the alleviation and absolute euro of this
trdublesomo and exceedingly painlul disoasoj

Eruptions of the. Skin,—TheSo arc exhibited In
various forms. Pimples and Blotches on’ the ,faco,
which.so frequently disfigure the most admired fea-
tures, those, with Cancerous Affections, Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia, Jaundice, dee., produce quite a formidable
array of complaints resulting from impurity of the
blood. All these, with thd diseased condition of tho
the system', catiscd by the excessive use of mercury,
will generally yield td that admirable preparation ef
medicine known as Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla;

Price 78 Cents pof bottle. ' .
For solo by the following ojlpolnlcu o£ont. G. W,

Hitncr, Carlisle; John Fulwilor, Sbippcnsburg; J.
Burkbart, Ncwvillo; Robert Elliott, Ncwburg; A
Richards Sc Co., Plainfield; Eoby Sc Kissinger
Kingstown ; 8. dc.S. A. Coyle, Hogostown *, J. Sc J.
Miilison, Mccbanlcsburg j William Al°xon dor, Fa-
pertown. .

September 2, 1847.—Cm


